HISTORIC DISTRICTS COMMISSION
October 6, 2022
7:00 p.m.
MEETING AGENDA
In accordance with M.G.L. ch. 30A, §18-25, notice is hereby given that the Historic Districts Commission will hold a
public meeting on Thursday, October 6, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. in the *First Floor Meeting Room, 141 Keyes Road,
Concord, Massachusetts
To participate remotely by video, please click the URL to join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82850191641?pwd=VWR5TURidWdkSk9vODVqbzVFT0hpQT09
Meeting ID: 828 5019 1641 Password: 158262

Please check the following website for a revised agenda prior to the meeting as changes could occur:
http://www.concordma.gov/AgendaCenter/Historic-Districts-Commission-22
* To participate remotely by phone, call (toll-free): 877-853-5257 or 888-475-4499
In order to access this hybrid meeting remotely, attendees need to register their full name and email when logging in.
Attendees will be muted and have no video ability. Applicants will be permitted audio and video during their scheduled
item. If an attendee has a question during this virtual meeting, use the Raise Hand function (*9) during the Public
Comment period for each item and the Chair will unmute one person at a time to allow them to ask their question.
Attendees should give themselves at least ten minutes before the meeting start time to set up and register.
Plans and supporting materials may be reviewed online at: https://concordma.gov/1149/HDC-Current-MeetingDocuments or in person in the Planning Division, 141 Keyes Road, during business hours. Please check for a revised
agenda as changes to scheduled items could occur prior to the meeting. Time scheduled agenda items will be taken up in
the order shown and not before the times shown. The times scheduled do not represent any estimate of the time that may
be necessary to discuss each item. Administrative business may be discussed at any time.

New Public Hearings:
7:00 PM –Kevin O’Brien, 363 Main Street, Main Street Historic District, to construct a new screened porch.
7:05 PM –Stephen and Heather Fredette, 286 Barrett’s Mill Rd, Barrett Farm Historic District, to reconfigure front and
side yards and add fieldstone walls, walkways, steppers and terraces; reconfigure driveway and arrival court; construct a
masonry grill and vegetable garden; remove shed; install pool and construct pool cabana; install landscape lighting.

Other Business:
1. Certificate Extension: 51 Walden St, COA# 21-66
2. Historical Commission request for letter of support for an application to the CPC to fund a Historic Preservation
Plan
3. Minutes: 8/18
Posted: 9/27/22

